### Article 3 - Stockpile destruction and retention

Stockpile destruction deadline: 1 October 2019, extended to 1 October 2020, extended to 1 October 2022

Stockpile to be destroyed during second extension period: 6,862 cluster munitions and 186,349 explosive submunitions

Destroyed 1,991 cluster munitions and 38,234 explosive submunitions in 2020

Submitted [extension request](#) that was considered at the 9MSP; analysis of the request can be found [here](#)

Submitted [extension request](#) that was considered at the 2RC Part 1; analysis of the request can be found [here](#)

Has retained some cluster munitions for training purposes in accordance with Article 3.6

### Article 4 - Clearance and risk reduction education

Does not have any contamination in areas under its jurisdiction or control

### Article 5 - Victim assistance

Does not have cluster munition victims

### Article 6 - International cooperation and assistance

Receiving financial assistance from the United States government to fulfil Article 3 obligations

Receiving technical assistance from NATO Support and Procurement Agency

### Article 7 - Transparency measures

Initial transparency report submitted on 27 March 2012


### Article 9 - National implementation measures

Enacted [Law on the Implementation of the CCM](#) in 2015 that includes penal sanctions as required by the CCM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focal point contact details</th>
<th>Focal point contact details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capital</strong></td>
<td><strong>Geneva</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Defence: <a href="mailto:r.ilev@mod.bg">r.ilev@mod.bg</a> ; <a href="mailto:i.marhov@armf.bg">i.marhov@armf.bg</a></td>
<td>Mr. Iassen Tomov: <a href="mailto:iassen.tomov@mfa.bg">iassen.tomov@mfa.bg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs: <a href="mailto:int.security@mfa.bg">int.security@mfa.bg</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Bulgaria
Signed: 3 December 2008
Ratified: 6 April 2011
Entered into force: 1 October 2011